
CHIEF'S COMMITTEE 

Avery Fire Association - June 4, 2105 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Chief's Committee was called to order by Chief Bob 
Garland at Fall Creek Station one.  

Mark Taylor reported that Bill Beuttell was checking references on Innovapad and would 
then be meeting with the county commissioners to ask for the required ordinance. 

Paul Buchanan reported that the Beech Mtn Metric bicycle race went off very well. 

Bob Garland agreed to check with Melissa on the Mayland Tech Burn Building repair 
progress. 

Jim Brooks met with Jamie Johnson and was able to finally resolve all I Am Responding 
issues. Bob asked members to record the exact date and time of any future problems with 
the system.  

He also asked members to provide a current member roster with I.D. numbers and current 
truck numbers using the correct series of numbers: Pumpers - 200 series, tankers - 300 
series, brush trucks & ATV's - 400 series, Equipment trucks - 500 series, and QRV's 600 
series 

Bobby Powell noted that more foam needed to be purchased. Bob Garland asked each 
department to review their stock of foam so the needed amount could be determined at 
the next meeting. He also reminded members that they must sign out all foam removed 
from the Ladder Company stock. 

Kennie McFee brought up a problem with the county insurance coverage. One of his 
members pulled his back on a call. He said John Hall told him that Worker's Comp would 
not cover back injuries. Members thought that we might need to see if there was extra 
coverage available to fill the gap. 

Members discussed the problems Stanly Jordan and his family were having and decided 
to bring it up at the Association meeting. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  

	  


